Mary Washington
July 28, 1938 - May 26, 2022

Mary Elizabeth Washington, maiden name Whitfield was born in Pipestone
Minnesota in 1938, to parents Goldie and Andrew Whitfield. Goldie and Andrew had two
children, Mary and younger brother Jerry. Mary attended The Pipestone School ,home of
the Arrows where she was a cheerleader and also joined the civil air patrol along with her
best friend Barbara. The family moved to California in 1952 where she attended Fontana
Highschool for 1 year then moved on to complete her highschool education at San
Bernardino High. Mary then went on to Attend Chaffey College and a couple years later
met Noah Washington Sr of whom she married on March 10th 1958. Mary and Noah then
went on to have 4 children. Mary was a Mother and housewife until shortly before her
youngest child Erick began to attend Highschool. Mary then went on to teach for the San
Bernardino School district for 30 years.
Mary is survived by her children Noah Lewis Washington Jr,Dawn Renee Washington,
Stefan Tal Washington,his wife (Londa) and the youngest brother Erick Earl Washington.
Grandchildren Michael, Daniel,Elaina, Stefan the 2nd and his wife
(De'zha),Sterling,Aurica,Cameron,Ronnie his wife (Myla), Violet and Maleesha,also her
Great grands Ñatalie, Aden,Jayden, Ronnie Jr, Malia,Devon, little Mikey and her 2 newest
Greats Laila and Kyomi. Mary is also survived by her younger brother Jerry William
Whitfield,his wife (Lucy) and his son Jerry Jr ,his wife (Kristy) and their daughter Leah.
Mary's sunset was on Thursday May 26th 2022,on this day,our mother our
Grandmother,our Great grandmother,our Sister,our Aunt and our friend, who was an Angel
throughout some of our entire lives, and others lives the day she crossed their paths and
made a difference with her unconditional motherly love that she had for so many, and her
special kindness that she displayed throughout her journey. Mary Elizabeth Washington
your love and presence in our world will truly be missed by all of the lives that you've
touched in so many loving ways.
You are so loved and respected by all of those that have been fortunate enough in life to
call you one of their loved ones
Rest In Paradise Mary, it has truly been well deserved.
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Mary was the best sister one could have. She was so joyful,full of life,great role
model and a strong Christian woman. I will miss my "Sister Girl", and that special
relationship that we shared.I will miss her voice on the telephone and the way she
said,"Hello brother dear". Thank you for all the memories we made and those
memories will be in my heart forever. I am grieving right now, but knowing that
you are in heaven helps diminish that grief. Rest in Heaven "sister Girl". Much
love.
Jerry Whitfield - June 10 at 10:52 PM



Magnificent Life Spray was purchased for the family of Mary
Washington.

June 08 at 04:13 PM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
Mary Washington.

June 06 at 05:12 PM

